The Roads & Airports Department wishes to notify the public for the construction of the:

**Junipero Serra Blvd Traffic Calming Project**

This project will install traffic calming measures (e.g. traffic channelizers (chicanes), electric beacons, median landscaping, and signage) on Junipero Serra between Campus Drive East and Stanford Avenue.

Construction is scheduled to start on **8/6/2018** for a construction period of **50 working days**. Lane closures will be in effect and expect traffic delays during construction.

The following is the approved lane closure times* for Junipero Serra Blvd:

- Weekdays (Westbound): 9:00AM – 3:00PM
- Weekdays (Eastbound): 9:00AM – 3:00PM

*Closure times may change per request of contractor and concurrence & approval of The County Traffic Engineer.

Thank you for your patience and cooperation during construction.

Please visit the County website at [www.sccgov.org/portal/site/rda/](http://www.sccgov.org/portal/site/rda/) for updated construction schedule.